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WAsniNOTOK, March 8, 1871.

Vhere are strong intimations that Senator
.Aimncr will bo relieved of his position as
.chairman of the Senate Committee on

Foreign Relations. This means war, and
Mavsnc-husettscan but- resent the additional
indignity visited upon her, and the result
\vtti 1h) that Grant ean never get that State's
support for renomlnation. Sumner is in
\-*»rv bad odor with those who truckle to
The"Administration. His entire record does
not sutttee to shield him from their insin¬
uation* and unfriendiv treatment. If he
loses the power he holds in the Senate asj
chairman of the Foreign Relations Com¬
mittee, ho will he as helpless as a log upon
the ocean. In that case the question will
l>o paramount. Will not Mew Kngland
aiisc in its strength and resent the insult?
Time nmst prove. There are some very
positive ideas entertained that the original
Al>olitionist could wage a very successful
war against the latter-day Republicans.
I'tThaps Sumner will cot a* nomination for
the 1'residency as well as Grant. This is
not considered improbable. In that case
he would have ample opportunity to ex¬
hibit his strength in the Radical party.
The appointment on the Southern Claims

Commission oi two ex-members of Con¬
gress.Ojo Senator and one Representa¬
tive.-.,nows that the Administration is
wjH.ng to respond favorably to the wail
^ nich comes up from tho-e who have been
repudiated by their constituents for ap-
poiutmeut to* ofiice. The public is now
uWaiting the next turn. There are ex-
members of Cougress around Washington
hoping for a better phow than was made in
the two appointments to-day. Several of
them have longing eyes upon foreign mis¬
sion*. even if some of the officials now in
other countries roust be forced, a la Mot¬
ley, to give way for them.
Although the Joint, ili^h Commission are

as -ilent as the grave on all subjects wbieh
have been before them, there begins al-
rea'.'iy to be felt a feverish anxiety eoncern-
Ir.g the consultations. It is not unreasona¬
ble to suppose that we may hear something
from England, where the Government and
people are equally as sensitive as our own,
to enhance the feverish state of the public
pulse. In many quarters there is an unde-
tined fear that our claims will fail to meet
voucessions requisite thereto. The Admin¬
istration, however, still have high hopes
and sanguine expectations. Iimon.

Annual Tax Assessments }\'(u<hinfjton,
March 8..Under the act of Congress of
March "J. 1867, all annual taxes are to he
assessed in the month of March of each
year, and assistant assessors are required
to complete their assessments and place
the same in the hands of the assessor on or
before the last day of that month. The
assessor is then allowed time to hear ap¬
peals or complaints, but the complete list
must be placed in the bands of the collector
Jor collection on or betore April 30th.
During the month of May the taxes, in¬
cluding those on incomes, must be
paid. The Commissioner of Internal
Revenue lias recently sent out seven¬
teen tons of blank-, ft is made the duty
of any person of lawful age, whose gross
income during the year preceding 1870 ex¬
ceeded £2,000, to make and render a re¬
turn on or before the day designated by
law to the assistant asses-orof the district
in which he resides of the gross amount of
his income, gains, and profits; and of every
guardian and trustee, executor or adminis¬
trator, and any person acting in any other
fiduciary capacity, or as resident agent for
or co-partner of any non-resident alien de-
mine incomes, gains, and profits from any
business, trade, or profession carried on in
the I'nited States, or from rents of real es¬
tate situated therein, to make and render a
return to the assistant assessor of the dis¬
trict in which he re-iiles of the amount of
income, gains, and proiits of any minor or
person tor whom he acts.

The President has appointed two ex-
t'ongressmen.Howells of iowa and Feiris
ot New York.commissioners to audit the
claims of southern loyalists.
The Iiukiiix ntiU the Cutted KtnteH
Mail tu Kentucky-A Colored MiuN
Asc.it TlirenteneU.

I ' iOnlsvllie Cor. "i the Clnciana't Gazette.]
About live weeks ago Mr. Gibson, a col¬

ored mail agent, was placed in charge of
the United States mail on the Louisville,
Frankfort and Lexington railroad. On his
second trip he was attacked at North lien-
son, a station only a few miles west of
Frankfort, by a baud of armed men, out? of
whom entered the mail car, grappled with
the agent, and tried to eject him from the
ear. In this he did not succeed, however,
and, after beating the audit. over the head,
the scoundrel jumped from the car.
Threats were made that if Gibson returned
to that section in the capacity of mail agcut
he would be summarily dealt with. On the
following day the superintendent of the
mail service of this district placed Colonel
Green, a white man, in Gibson's place, but
in a day or two Gibson was returned to the
route with a squad of ten United States
soldiers, armed and equipped, as a body¬
guard. Since that time Gibson has con-
tinued in charge ol the mail between Lex¬
ington and Louisville, the soldiers accom¬
panying him every day. Yesterday it was
rumored in Frankfort and vicinity that
another attack would be made upon the
mail ayent to-day by a party strong enough
to "cleau out "the auent* and his body¬
guard." This rumor earned credence, and
Gen. E. H. Murrv, United States Marshal
for Kentucky, who was in Frankfort last
night, telegraphed the fact to C ol. Mark-
land, superintendent of the mail service,
suggesting that a strong guard be placed
upon the train to-day.

Col. Markland, by the authority of the
I'ostmaster-General, ordered the mail dis¬
continued on that route until further or¬
ders. So the train went out at the usual
time this morning, but without the colored
ageut or his guard, or the mail for the peo¬
ple living along the line. This arrangement
leaves Frankfort without any mail facilities
either from Louisville or Lexington, ex¬
cept by old round-about stage-coach
routes, it is conceded that this will bring
the Legislature and the citizens to their
senses as quick as any other practicable
plan, li is a matter of regret that
tin- mail from Louisville to Frank¬
fort can be sent daily, by way of Shel-
bvville, on the stage, but other
towns between Lagrange and Lexington
will be less fortunate. The train from
Louisville to Frankfort yesterday was
boarded at Bagdad by three men, who were
evidently members of the gang which was
to iuak<- the assault to-day. They were per¬
fect ruffians in their appearance and be¬
havior, and were unreserved iu their
denunciations of the Government. Theyhurrahed for Jell. Davis, and otherwise
offered insults to passengers on the traiu.
They got off at North Benson, the scene of
the ioruier attack on Gibson. It is stated
on good authority that the same band of
mt n who released Scroggins were in Frank¬
fort last night, ready for any duty, and that
the fact was known to the citizens and
authorities ; yet nothing was done topic-
vent them trorn carrying out their evil de¬
signs.
Atlanta, Ga., is a prosperous place, evi¬

dently. Last Sunday a new church was
opened there. Rev. t)r. Brantly preached.
It was announced that the sum of $7,500
was needed to finish paying for the house.
Ex-Governor Brown gave $1,000, a Mr.
James £1,000, others $o(M), others $200, and
others smaller sums. Jn a short time it
was found that the $7,500 had been
rnised, and the clerk paid they wanted no
more subscriptions.
The Nathan Mcbder..A'eto York ,

March 8..Superintendent Kelso, of the
police department, in a conversation this
evening with representatives of the press,
stated that from about six weeks subse¬
quent to the murder of Bonj. Nathan the
detectives were convinced that VVrm. For¬
rester was the perpetrator of the crime. A
proclamation describing Forrester, and of¬
fering a reward of £2,50o for his arrest, has
been issued.
Illinois State Dkbt.. L'hivago, March

N..]>uringa recent visit of the Illinois State
Treasurer at New York, he paid over
?2,COft,000 of the Illinois State debt, which
no iv i^nounta to only §2,400,000,
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The (kuiamMlve C*aeoa I*»t FfJght-
Senntor Johnston the Konrt^ce.
After a protracted and exciting debate in

tbe Conservative caucus last night, Hon.
John W. Johnston received the nomina¬
tion. Quite a discussion arose on a motion
of Mr. wall to change the rules, so that a
mnjoritv present should make the nomina¬
tion. Jfris proposition was agreed to; and
thereupon Air. Zoph. Turner, 8peaker of
the House, moved to proceed with the
nomination.
Mr. LaVcson, of Tsle of Wi^ht, nominated

Mr. Johnston; which nomination was sec¬
onded bv Messrs. Mahood and Turner.
Mr. A"bel T. Johnson, of Accomac, nomi¬nated Mr. rendleton, who was supportedby Anderson, of Rockbridge, and Bagwell.Mr. George Walker, of Westmoreland,nominated Mr. R. T. DanleL who was

seconded by Messr*. Poore, Hudgin, and
Guy. The first vote, which was not an¬
nounced, stood as follows : Johnston, 63 :
Pendleton, 22; il. T. Daniel, 20; and
Goode, 1.Mr. Segar voting for the last-
named gentleman. It was evident from
this vote that Mr. Johnstou was to be the
choice, and consequently many votes were
changed. The tinal vote stood as follows :
Johnston, 80 : Pendleton, 16 ; Daniel, 10.
106. An ineffectual attempt was made to
make the nomination unanimous ; after
which the caucus adjourned.
Memorial op Foreign Bondholders..

The following memorial of foreign bond¬
holders was presented to the Senate yester¬
day :
ifTo the Honorable the Senate and House of
Delegates of the Commonwealth of Vir¬
ginia :

IJumoly pboweth your petitioners, for¬
eign holders of the bonds or the State, who
have already appeared before your honora¬
ble bodies at your present session in this
behalf, beg now humbly to appear to pro¬
test against the adoption"by your honorable
bodies of any principle of action which in
fact repudiates the present obligation of
the State.action such as is suggested by
the Committee of Finance report of
March 2d instant.
Your petitioners respectfullv submit that

uiy arbitrary reduction of their bonds as
a condition to any payment, is, in fact, a
violent sequestration ot their property, and
such a palpable violation of the present
plighted faith of the State as necessarily
renders any new promise of butlittle value.
Your petitioners bee humbly to suggest

that the arbitrary decision of Virginia to
assume only two-thirds of their claims is as
indefensible in principle as to fix any other
proposition.and, that if the present State
constitution and the past action of the
Legislature are thus summarily disregarded,it will be difficult to feel any confidence in
the future.
Your petitioners see with alarm that in

the above-proposed plan of the Finance
Committee, the deferred portion of the
debt is not even covered by any distinct
promise that such deferred portion will in
fact ever be paid, since a settlement with
West Virginia may never (practically) be
reached, or if reached, what shall be "con¬
sidered a "Just settlement" is to be de¬
termined by the same authority which now
arbitrarily reduces the debt by a third.
Your petitioners must humbly beg also,

to protest against any action of the kind
proposed, as inexpedient, unnecessary,
and not desired by your petitioners nor (in
their opinion) by any other interest in¬
volved. They would suggest that such a

sweeping measure in no wise aids a settle¬
ment between the two States; that it works
no relief to Virginia, since the amount of
interest to be paid is not less than by
another plan, whilst the direct injury to
the value of the bonds is great and lrieme.
(liable. That, in fact, it is needlessly harsh
and unjust to creditors, and ruinously
hurtful to the crcdit and prosperity of the
State.
And your petitioners humbly beg that

the expression of their views may be par¬
doned, in consideration of the alarm felt
by them at the suggestion of a plan which
really sequestrates more than a third of
their claims.claims which they have never
supposed to be open to question. And, as
m duty bound, will ever pray.

J. B. Swasey,
for himself and others, as named in me¬
morial alreadv before the General Assem¬
bly ot 1871."'
The Mahone Investigation Committee

This committee met yesterday afternoon,
and examined Mr. Mahood, of the Hou-e,
From this gentleman's testimony nothing
further was adduced. He had had conver¬
sations with Gen. Mahone, and expressed
his opinions, hut he had not made, nor did
lie know of'any proposition made, to the
effect that if General Mahone would cease
his opposition to the Pennsylvania bill he
would he secured the control of the Peters-
burs road.
Thus far this committee has accomplished

nothiug, and we are inclined to the general
sentiment that, even were the fact to be
discovered that a proposition had been
made by the " invaders," and indignantly
spurned by the " Kaiser William," nobody
would be either benefited or harmed. We
would therefore respectfully suggest that
if the House should have nothing else for
the committee to do, they would instruct
them to abandon this subject, and inquire
into the nextmost important subject, which
is agricultural in its nature : " Is cats to
be trusted?" 01 else, " Which is the most
useful about a farm.a swingletrce or a
plow-handle?" The solution of these ques¬
tions would shed light upon the inquiring
people, whereas the committee now labors
in vain.
A Man Falls Down a Stairway and

Breaks His .Neck..Jacob Dillman, a dealer
in oysters, who resides in Hog alley,
south of Cary street, betweeu 17th and
ISth, met with his death yesterday

I evening, about G o'clock, by falling down
a flight of stairs, in the* fall breaking
his neck. From the account which we had
of the affair, it seems that Dillman has been
addicted to hard drink for a long time.
Yesterday he sent for and drank a pint of
whiskey, aud, indeed, a bottle-full was
found by his side. Dillman had been un¬
well, and attempting to come down stairs,
he fell from the top to the bottom, and
broke his neck. His wife, who works in
the cotton factory in Manchester, and his
son, who is employed at Rocketts, were
both absent at the time. A little boy \n hom

I he had employed came t hroiiyh the alley,
; and found him lying on the ground at the

foot of the steps. He at ouce gave the
alarm, and Coroner Trent was summoned
to view the body, and an examination being
had, he deemed an inquest unnecessary, as
his death was accounted for. He could
hardly have been lying there any length of
time, or the discovery would have been
sooner made. In his room a sum of money
amounting to $28.20 was found.

The Bbibkry Investigation..The read¬
ers. of the Dispatch have been kept fully
advised of the developments before the
House committee, who have the investiga¬
tion ol the charges of bribery under their
supervision. There was a session of this
committee yesterday afternoon, at which
Mos>rs. Baitlett, the member from War¬
wick county, aud Teamoh, the Senator
from Portsmouth, were examined. A num¬
ber of questions were propounded to both
of the witnesses, but they were as ignorant
of the matter under consideration as those
who were examined the day before. The

| examination was concluded early in the
afternoon, and the committee aro3e, to meet
agaiu on Saturday at 4 P. M.

Theodore Thomas..The announcement
that this celebrated leader will ere long be
in our midst with his splendid orchestra
will surely give pleasure to our lovers ol
music. His orchestra is the finest in the
country, aud he will be accompanied by
Miss M'ehlig, a musical prodigy in her per¬
formances on the piano. Assembly Hall
has been rented, and our people may look
forward to a magnificent musical entertain¬
ment.

Executive..Governor Walker on yester-
duy appointed Austin Gray and Parker
Crittenden Commissioners of Deeds for
Virginia.the former to reside in St. Louis,
and the latter to reside in San Francisco.

A lire on Tuesday at Leavenworth, Kan-
' gas, burned five buildings on Delaware

street, involving a loss ot about $25,000 ;
only partially insured.
The JTew York Assembly has rejected,

by a yote of three to one almost, a biu
uiaking decoration day and St. Patrick's
day public holidays.

^VtkanrtA-X*!?..Tho bid wheeling in*
V irginia keeps back the newcrop, and pricesin consequence remain unsettled : still the

spawn is how so far advanced that the pre¬
vailing uncertainty must soon give place to
permanent quotations, and the fignres
ruling thirty days hence will, In sD proba¬
bility, rule throughout the summer. At
present themanufocturersare paying hlgHer

S rices than the dealers and speculators are.
Isposed to give until they seemore of the

crop, and their way clear to certain profits.
In case of a sudden decline the manu¬
facturer has, of course, the best of the
speculator, as he can work up his supply
of leaf while the latter must sell again at
some price or other. As to the future
course of the market, there are two opin¬
ions, at the existence of which we have he-
fore hinted. The first, held my many who
have l>een, or assert that they have been,
throughout the interior of Virginia, and
closely scrutinized the crop in growers'
hands, is to the effect that the supply of
wrappers, either bright or black, is com¬
paratively small in proportion to the total
number of hogsheads raised. It is also
contended that, owing to the brisk de¬
mand from the West and Canada, prices
for the most desirable leaf will be kept
well up throughout the season. Those
holding the second deny that enough Is yet
known of the character of the new crop to
warrant these conclusions, and are patient-
ly waiting to see which way " the cat
jumps." Whichever of these theories may
be correct, it is certain that while black
wrappers may be scarce and bright high,
certain inferior grades of leaf were never
so abundant and cheap as they are at pres¬
ent. As we have said, by the early part of
April the question of high or low prices
will be settled, and it will then be safe to
invest either for speculation or consump¬
tion..New York Tobacco Leaf.

Tkrriblk Tbagedy tv Albany, New
Yobk..Albanyy March 8..A terrible trag¬
edy occurred here this morning at the resi¬
dence of Dr. Samuel P. Van Hoosen? on
Madison avenue. Tho doctor, who is of
intemperate habits, had some angry Words
with his wife? and seizing an iron griddle,
struck her with it on the back of the head,
crushing the skull, and causinc: death al¬
most instantaneously. The circumstances
becoming known to the neighbors, the
police were sent for, and the doctor taken
into custody. The event has caused great
sadness among the acquaintances of the
family, by whom the doctor and his wife
were highly esteemed.

Oua desk is filled with letters asking why
we have stopped publishing the kerosene
funerals which heretofore proved so attrac¬
tive in this column. "We found that the
more casualties we recorded the more there
were to record ; so it was perfectly plain
that people kindled fires with kerosene just
to get their names in the Democrat. They
shall not be humored that way..New York
Democrat.

The committees of the Presbyterian and
United Presbyterian Churches" appointed
to consider the question of a union of rhe
two branches, have met in Pittsburg, Pa.
The friends of the union expect it will be
effected during the present year.
Reports from southern Kansas state there

is likely to be a repetition of the reign ot
terror that existed there last fall, which
culminated in the hanging of six or eight
reputed horse-thieves.
Daniel McNaughton, Jr., aged 24 years,

connected with the prominent families of
Akron. O., shot himself dead, in his room,
Wednesday. Cause said to be intempe¬
rance.

Robert Thompson and another man, un¬
known, were found dead, Wednesday
morning, near a lime-kiln, in Philadelphia*,
where they had gone to sleep.

JSABIHE SNTELLIGENtE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC, MARCH 10, L871.
sunrises 6.12] Moot rl3es.. 10.11
Cancels..., c.48|Ei<b tide 6.5-1

I'OKT OF RICHMOND, MARCH 9, 1871.
A.UHIYKD,

Steamer John Sylvester, Gifford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. 6. Tatuin.
Steamer Win- P. Clyde. Parker, New York,

merchandise and passengers, Virginia Steamship
and Packet Company.
Steamer Isaac Cell, Concb, ."Pew-York, merchin-

diseaud passengers. Jolin W. Wyatt.
Schooner J. K. Myers. Kllwood, New York,

Iron. Tredegar Manufacturing Company.
Schooner John Brill, . , New York. Iron,

Tredegar Manufacturing Company.
Schooner William Krayser, Applegarlb, Phlla-I

delphia, coal. b. H. Hawes.
bctu-oner Koxaua Johnson, , Amboyclay,

Nonparlol Krick vt'orks.
SAILED,

Steamer James S. Green, Carr. Philadelphia,
merchandise and passengers, W. P. Porter.
Steamer Kllle Knlpht, Travis. Baltimore, mei-

chandlse and passengers. Win. P. Brett.
MEMORANDA.

WJCST Point, Match 10..Arrived, steamer Ad¬
miral, lie j hold, Baltimore, merchandise and pas¬
sengers, lork River iiallroad Company, and sailed
on return.

SHIPPING.

For wood's hole.-currie&
CO.'S LINE..The fast-salllDg sclir.<

C A T A W A M T E A K, i.ORD, master,-
hiving the larger portion of her cargo engaged,
will have quick dispatch. For balance of freight,
apply to CURRIE <fc Co.,
mhio Corner of 18th and Cary streets.

rcOR BALTIMORE..Steamer/
JJ El-UK KNIUF1T will leave her|_
wharf MONDAY, March 12th. at 12 oelock M.
Freight received up to 11} o'clock A. M. For
freight or passage, apply to
mh lO-tit WM. P. BRETT, Agent.

I?OR NEW YORK..Tbe Virgi-^fcs*
nla;-teamship and PacaetiQ.<miu.SmBlifc

ny's elegant steamship WM. P. CLYDjb., Captain
Jon. li Parker, will leave her wharf at Rocketts
on FKIL>AX, March 10, at 4 P. M. Freight re-
cetved uutil 3 p. M.
Close connections and through bills of latfing

with all southern and eastern ports.
This elegant steamship has line cabin accommo¬

dations.
Fare, fio ; steerage, $5 ; round-trip tickets, good

until used, only $15.
For freight or passage, apply to

D. J. BU KR, President,
.

1214 Main street.
V. asiiington <fc Co., Agents.

1'ler 21 North liver, New York. mh 8-3.,

|?OK NEW YORK..The Old
Dominion Steamship Co.'s ele-,

gaut side-wheel uteamsnlp lSA^C BEi-,^, oui-t,
Hlakkmax. will leave her wharf at Kocketts on
FKIoaY. March 10th, at 4 o'clock P. il. Freight
received until 3 o'clocK P. M.
Fare, $12; steerage, ?e ; round-trip tickets, (20.

Por freight or passage, apDlv to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

mh 8-3t No. 3 Governor street.

CITY ORPIIfAHCES.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND sec¬
tions 0 AND 10 OF AN ORDINANCE

Passed may 11, i«<o, concerning tue
LEVYING OF TAXfc.8 (PASSED MARCH 0,
1871) :
Be it ordained, That sections 8 and 10 of the

orulnance passed May 11, 1870, concerning the le¬
vying of taxes, be amended aud reord&lned so as
to read as follows:

». Any person who desires to commence a busi¬
ness which Is assessed with a class tax may apply
to the chairman of the Committee of Finance,
aud the committee shall determine the class in
which he shtll be placed; *nd upou payment of
such tax in the mode prescribed Jnthe lollowlng
section he shall have the privilege of doing such
business:

lo. The aforesaid taxes on license 6hall go Into
the hands of the Collector of City Taxes, and he
collected by him f«om.the 15th to the 3oth of April
Inclusive, and his receipt shall be the license to
the party paying for conducting the business on
which he tax Is levied. And ail parties conduct¬
ing business after the 1st day of May without a

license shall be liable to a line of not less than (l
aud no more than $5 per day.
Published by authority of Council.
mh 10 -St E. C. HOWARD, City Clerk.

OFFICE OF THE OLD DOMINION IRON AND)
Nail Works company, >

Richmond, Va., *»arch 4,1871. )
THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE OF
1 PRICES has been adopted by all the fcail
manufacturers of the United States, and will be
tollowed in this office after tais dale :
lOd Cut Nails to be the standard, or lo*est

price.
Nails from lOd to 60d and fencing from lod to

sod, same as ion.
All cut spikes 25c. per keg above lOd nails.
8d and od nails, and fencing, 25c. per kfg above

lod nail?. .

. J
od and 7d nails, and fencing, 50c. per keg above

lOd nails. i i
4d and 5d n&iie, and fencing, 75c. per keg above

lod nails.
3<1 nails (1.60 per keg above 101 nails.
2d and 3d line nails $2.75 per keg above led nails.
Finishing, Flooring, Tobacco, hinting, and Box

Nails, lo be 50c. a keg atiove same size ol Cut
Nails. R. E. BLANKEMfcHlP,:
mh Q-2w Commercial Agent.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE..Hav-
jlx. lng qualified as the administrator of Dr.
J. EDWARD CHAbE, dee'd, late of tbifi'dty,
this la to notify all persona having claims against
his estate to present them at once, duly authenti¬
cated, to me at the National Bank of Virginia ;
and those who are in debt to said estate to ""«Vh
immediate payment thereof.

J. W. LOCKWOOD.
mh 0-lw Adm'r J. Edward Chase, dee'd.

TJRATT'S ASTRAL OIL..A fresh snp-JT ply of Pratt's genuine NON-KXPDOSIVE
ASTRAL OIL last received, for sale by

BODEKEK & DADE, City Drug Store,
mh 6 Main street) comer St. Charles Hotel.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
v " "v.- . rr? |

Hew Tork Stock and Money B*rk«t
Saw York, March Bontbern seomttJesateady,
ami South Carolina Ps very strong and acttv®,
and new Sc. higher since yesterday. Louisiana
s'a, tfl ; U8T, &J. Levee fi'e, 71 ; I's, 86* Alabama
«»¦, 100; s's, 67. Georgia ffs, M; r«, W. North
Carolina re, 48 ; new, 29). Sooth Carolina Ps, 7ft) ;
new,
Money 4®5 per cent. Prime discounts, e§@7 per

cent Sterling.commercial bills scarce, and
command almost as mttch as bankers ; quoted at
109 3 le. Gold, 111J. Governments very firm ;
R1'8, 11S| ; <e2's, U2j; '64'g, 112; '65'S, 113 ; new,
111; 167*s, in; 111; 10-40's, ioo*.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

The Removal of Sumner from the Foreign
Relations Committee-Protest of His

Colleague -The Southern Claims
Commission.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TDK DISPATCH.]
Washington, March 9..The sensation

to-day is the removal of Senator Sumner
from the chairmanship of the Foreign Eo¬
lations Committee. Wilson bitterly op¬
posed the removal of his colleague, but
Grant's friend3 were too much for him.
Sumner's friends predict that the action of
to-day can in no way result beneficially to
the Radical party.
There are no indications as yet as to the

length of the session.
The Southern Claims Commissioners will

commence business operations as soon as

they are confirmed. Tbedzoab.

Congressional.
Washington, March 9..House.. The

House commenced filibustering against ef¬
forts at legislation. It finally went into
Committee of the Whole on a bill for the
repeal of the duty on coal and salt.
The Speaker announced the Committee

on Elections as follows: McCrary, Steven¬
son, Hale, Poland, Finklinburg, Thomas,
Kerr, Porter, and Arthur.
Mr. Harris, of Virginia, made a personal

explanation that he bad voted for Morgan
(Democrat) lor Speaker, whereas the Globe
had reported him as voting lor .Blaine (tic-
publican).
Adjourned.
Senate..Mr. Sumner introduced his sup¬

plement to the civil rights bill, requesting
that it shonld not be referred to the Judi¬
ciary Committee, and threatening that he
would press the bill to an issue this session.
On motion of Mr. Kellosrg, of Louisiana,

Rev. Mr. Newman was reelected chaplain.
A number of old bills were reintroduced,

including one to incorporate the branches
of the Texas Pacific Railway Company un¬
der the name of the North Carolina Exten¬
sion Railway Company. The companies to
be consolidated are the Eastern and West¬
ern divisions ofthe Western North Carolina
railroad, the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Ruthertord railroad, and the Spartansburg
and Union railroad of South Carolina, the
purpose being to establish a continuous
communication from Newborn, Wilming¬
ton, and Charleston, via Ashville. N. C.,
and Ducktown, Tenn., to Cleveland, Tenn.,
or Dalton, Ga., connecting with the Texas
Pacific railroad to San Diego, California ;
also reviviugtlie grant of land to the North
Louisiana anci;Texas|railroad, being to con¬
nect Vicksburg with the Texas Pacific rail¬
road.
The Committees of tbe New Senate.
Washington, March 9..The following

are the committees appointed by the Presi¬
dent of the Senate :
Foreign Relations : Cameron, of Penn¬

sylvania ; Harlan, of Iowa ; Morton, of
Indiana ; Patterson? of New Hampshire ;
Schurz, of Missouri ; Hamlin, of Maine ;
and Casserly, of California. Finance :

Sherman, chairman. Appropriations: Cole,
chairman. Commerce: Chandler, of Mich¬
igan. Private Land Claims: Davis, of Ken¬
tucky ; Ferry, of Michigan ; Sawyer, of
South Carolina ; Bayard, of Delaware ;
and Blair, of Missouri. Indian Affairs :

Harlan, chairman. Pensions : Edmunds,
chairman. Claims : Howe, of Wiscon¬
sin. Patents : Ferry, chairman. Territo¬
ries: Nye, of Nevada. Pacific Railroads :

Stewart, of Nevada ; Ramsey, of Minne¬
sota ; Wilson, of Massachusetts: Harlan,
of Iowa; Rice, of Arkansas; Fenton, of
New York ; Scott, of Pennsylvania ; Kel-
log, of Louisiana: Hitchcock, of Nebraska ;
Blair, of Missouri; and Kelley, of Oregon.
Political Disabilities : Robertson, of South
Carolina; Boreman, of West Virginia;
Antes, of Mississippi: Gilbert, of Florida;
Vickers, of Marylanu ; and Stevenson, of
Kentucky.
The "Outrage" Committee will report

to*uuJ .

Senator Snmner Deposed from the
Chairmanship of the Committee on
Foreign Relations.
"Washington, March 0..The Committee

on Foreign Relations having 011 Wednesday-
night held a meeting and deposed Senator
Sumner from the chairman's position and
placed Senator Cameron in his place by a
vote of 5 to 3, the Senate to-day held a cau¬
cus and ratified the action of "the commit¬
tee by a vote of 2G to 21.

The Mexican Commission.
"Washington, March 9..The Mexican

Commission, which has been in session
here for eighteen months, has acted upon
thirteen cases. Four of these were decided
upon their merits, and nine have been
thrown out as having occurred before the
last commission dissolved. The commis¬
sion continues only one year longer, and
has 1,974 cases still before it. Claimants
are discouraged by the slow progress.

Weather Report.
^Washington, March d..Offlce Signal

Bureau, 4:35 P. M..Synopsis for past
twenty-four hours : The low barom¬
eter, which was on Wednesday even¬
ing central over Iowa and Missouri, after
extending its influence with high winds to
the Gulf, has travelled due northward, and
covers Lake Superior. High southwest¬
erly winds and gales have been experienced
from the Gulf northwards, with heavy
rains in the Gulf States, and light rains and
snows 011 the lakes. The pressure has
somewhat recovered on the Gulf and South
Atlantic. It has remained nearly stationary
on the Middle and East Atlantic, with
cloudy, threatening weather. A special off¬
shoot, from the low pressure in Missouri,
passed westward through Kentucky into
West Virginia, and is now pursuing a

northeasterly course along the Atlantic
coast, with all the characteristics of a fee¬
ble tornado.
Probabilities..Fair weather is indicated

for the Gulf and South Atlantic States on
Friday ; fresh winds on the Middle and
East Atlantic and lower lakes, and brisk
winds on the upper lakes.

LATEST FOREIGN MEWS,

GREAT BRITAIN. .

London, March 9..Otho Russell has re¬
turned and will attend a special cabinet
meeting to-morrow.

FRANCE.

Paris, March 9..A disturbance has oc¬
curred jimony some battalions of the Mo¬
bile Garde here, but was quelled without
serious disturbance.
There is much typhoid among the people,

and plaque among the cattle and horses of
the city.
Paris, March 9..[Telegram Special.].

The city is calm, but it is difficult to say
whether it is a calm before a storm, or the
collapse of the revolutionists.
The [National Guards resist disbandment.

They pile their arms on the boulevards,
and gather in angry groups. Belleville and
Montmatre districts $how no signs of re¬
volt.

BISHABCE IN BERLIN.
Berlin, March 9..Bismarck arrived here

to-day.
THE SECRET TREATY BETWEEN RUSSIA AND

PRUSSIA.
London, March 9..The Post affirms that

a secret treaty was concluded between
Russia and Prussia about the time the war
broke out, among the provisions of which
was intervention in case French successes
threatened Poland; and should Austria
make a demonstration, Russia was to dem¬
onstrate upon the Austrian frontier ; and
should any European power combine with
France, Russia should combine with
Prussia.

SPAIN.
London, March 9..The Times has a

Madrid letter announcing that the Duke ol
Montpensier has been banished for refus¬
ing to take the military oaths to support
lUng Amadens,

Terrible HTni ¦ ll
at 8*. Louls-Kallrwd Ti
from lbe Xmtr,
St. Louis, March 9..-A terrific

occurred in East Si. Louis last night*railroad depots were demolished* sndi ...

ly ail the derricks and appliances for
construction of the bridge were destroy
A twenty-ton engine, with a train of c*rs,
wa* blown forty feet into a slough. Auother
train of thirteen cars, loadea with groin,
was thrown from the track. j /
Seven persona are known to be killed and .

thirty seriously hnrt. 1
Scarcely a building or tree is left standing

in the path of the storm.
The .-teamboats lying on the eastern side

of the river were damaged.
IMMIR8 AHP BTAWOHMTf.

YIRGIN1A select list of
SCHOOL-BOOKS

> 1
ADOPTED BY THE .

STATE EDUCATIONAL BOARD.

7 '/>*'.'' L\V\1 '.// j
JlcGafTey's Pictorial Primers;
McGuffey's 8oeller,
McGuffey's First Reader,
McGuffey's second Reader,
McGnffey'a Third Reader,M«-.GuffeyTs Fourth Reader,
Mclruffey's Kifth Header,
McGuffey's Sixth Reader,
Harvey's Elementary Grammar,
Harvey's Practical Grammar,

Guyot's Introduction to the Study of Geography,
Guyo'.'s Klemenatry Geography, ;
Guyofs Intermediate Geography,
Guyot's Common School Geography.

' All the above, together with any and every arti¬
cle nteded In the school-room or office, can be
bad In any quantities required, at 1003 Main street.

BENJAMIN BaTES,
Bookseller and Stationer,

mh 10 blchmond, Ya.

THE AMERICAN REPORTS.contain-
mg all decisions of general Interest decided

In the courts of la6t resort of the several States,
with notes and references by J. G. Thompson, Vol.
1, Including cases decided In Maryland. Massachu¬
setts, Wisconsin, Iowa, Vermont, Pennsylvania,
and New York. Price, 8a. subscriptions received
by RANDOLPH A ENGLISH.
mh 7 d&w 1318 Main street.

pUBLlSHED THIS DAY.
ROBINSON'S PRACTICE, Vol. 6.

The Principles and Practice of Courts of Justice
in Enerland and the United States. By Con¬
way Robinson. Vol. 6. Further aa to the
Grounds and Forms of Defence in Personal
Actions. Price, $7.50.

Published this d.iy by
fe 15 WOuDHOUSE & PARHAM.

PROPOSALS.
Office of City Engixeeb.)

Richmond, Va., March 7, 1871. J

NOTICE..Sealed proposals will be re-
cel?ed at this office until MONDAY NEXT.

March 13tli, at 12 M., to furnish the city mulee ana
horses with FEED, PiiOVENDEtt, Ac., for the
term of three months.
The Committee on Streets Generally reserves

the right to reject any or all bid6 offered.
Forms of proposals c*n be obtained by applying

at this office. CtfAS. H. DIMMOCK,
mh 7.td C'lty Fnglneer.

/CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAIL-,
\j road.notice to contractors.
Sealtd proposals will be received by the under¬
signed, at Richmond, Va., until 12 M. 28th March,
187L for the graduation and masonry on one hun¬
dred and eight miles of this road west of White
Sulphur Springs, It being all the remaining unfin¬
ished portion of the roacf not now nnder contract.
The work embraces 3,000,000 cuOlc yards in opfn
cutting, 27,000 cubic yards in tunnels, aud 60,000
cubic yards of masonry, of all classes, and la to
be completed May 1st, 1872, Profiles and specifi¬
cations can be had after tin 14th March, at the
offices of the company, 54 Williams street, New
York ; at Richmond, va., and at Huntington, W.
Va. Plans for and proposals for buUUlng the
iron superttructure of the New River Bridge, at
Miller' h Ferry, Fayette county, "W. Va.. will be
recched at the same time and place. There will
be two spans of 250 feet each, and two of 70 feet
ennh. Parties submitting proposals should see the
site of the bridge, where further information may
be had from the engineer In charge. This bridge
must be completed uy December, 1871.

H. D. WHITCOMB,
fe 27-tMh20 Chief Engineer C. iO. K.B.

AHSNOIXTIOttS <k PARTNERSHIPS.

DI S S O L U TION OF CO-PARTJSER-
SHIP.-The concern ofCOLLlNSft

MOUNTCASTLE is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either partner will sign in closing up
the accounts of the firm.
The business will be continued at the old standi

420 Marshall street, by Mr. D. B. CI>Ljl.I^S.
D. B. COLLINS,
J. R. MOUNTCASTLE. Jr.

RICHMOND, March 8, 1871. mh 8-3 1

Richmond, March l, 1871.

Dissolution of co-partner-
SHIP..The undersigned firm is this day dis¬

solved by mutual consent.
HIRSH & GUGGENnEIMER,

627 Broad street.

Havtng purchased the EN¬
TIRE interest of Mr. Isaac Guggenheimer

in the business heretofore conducted under th
n une of UIKSH & GUGGKNHfOiMER, I shall
continue the DKY GGODS BCHINtfSS at the old
stand, 627 Broad streft, where I hope to receive
the liberal patronajr? heretofore bestowed upon the
late firm . At the same time I would respectfully
inform the public that I shall continue to offer the
balance of the stock at MaKKEIJ-DOWN prices
for the next ten days ; after which time I will open
anew spring supply,
mb4 S. HIRSH.

MACHINERY, dc.

jj^ACHINE SHOP.
BLOAT A ADDIN6T0N.

MACHINISTS,
Wobks and Office ; 1422 and 1424 CAJftl

STEEET, BETWEEN FOUBTEENTHAND
Fifteenth Stueets,

Richmond, vibginia.

ALL KINDS OF NEW WORK MADE ; BE-
PAIBING STEAM-ENGINES and BOILERS in
city and country; TOBACCO WOBK of all1
kinds made and repaired ; TOBACCO £TiAT-
TENING-MLLLS made and repaired in JOHN
HANCOCK'S SUPERIOR MANNER: PLAT-
FORM and all other kinds of SCALES REPAIR¬
ED and ADJUSTED. AGENTS for the sale of
JUDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GO¬
VERNOR, SELDEN'S PATENT STEAM-EN¬
GINE PACKING, Utica Company's STEAM-
GAUGES. These gauges ara warranted bv us for
one year, and we sell them at low prices, we keep
ali binds of BRASS .WORK, OF SUPERIOR

DUJJUaiV-JUUJa
sortmcntof such articles as are used by all rnn«
nine steam-engines and saw-mills.

SLOAT <1 ADDINGTON,
Je IS 1422 and 1324 Cary street.

JyjpTROPOLITAN WORKS,
CORNER SEVENTH AND CANAL STREETS,

STATIONARY and PORTABLE ENGINES
and SAW-MILLS:

BARK, GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS :
BOILERS, FORCINGS. CASTINGS of IE0K

orBKASS; MTLL GEARING. Ac.
ENGINES and SAW-MILLS of various sizes

always on hand.
Ola engines, Ac., repaired and sold on commis¬

sion or exchanged for new. All other repairs
promptly and satisfactorily done.
Send for descriptive circulars.
de34 WILLIAM E. TANNER A CO.

T^R. WANSBROUGH'S METALLIC
1

NIPPLE SHIELDS,
For the prevention and cure of sore nipples, In¬

troduced to the profession of America by Dr.

! John Wilkins, of Baltimore, and sold at

MEADE A BAKEB'S Drugstore,
mh 2 919 Main street.

J^IRKPATRICK & CO.,
WOODEN-WARE MANUFACTORY,

LIBBY PRI80N BUILDING, 2005 CARY ST.,
Take pleasure In Informing their friends that they
are no# prepared to fill orders for ALL KINDS
of CEDAR BUCKETS. CAN*, and KKELERS,
made of materials of the best quality and wtll
liulsbed. which they will sell as low and on as
reasonable terms »s anyone. We Invite the buying
public to call and examine our stock before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. fie 20.lm

T?INE BOURBON
JP

.
AND RYE WHISKEYS.

50 bb Is. Peter Hanger's (Sr.) pure ViBGlNlA
MOUNTAIN RYE WH1SKE* (brand established
^ob^ofthe celebrated brand JOHN MOSS

EXTRA RYE WHISKEY,
o

Tajlor». pure KENTUCKY
BOURBON WHISKKY. Fors'ileby

u ,
MCCARTHY A SLATER,

mh 6-lot 1424 Main street.

WW. SNEAD,
. S1LVKKPL\TEB, LOCKSMITH, AND

BKLL-HA2SG5CR,
0th street, near Main,Richmond.

Orders from all parts of tte city and State soli-
cile >.
superior work ; low prices. mh 8-dftawiw

TWLN-BBOTHJiE YKASI-CAKLS
for sale by

J. MCCARTHY,
fe IS 5th and Marshall streets.

fpHE PATENT, NON-EXPLOSIVE
JL METALLIC LAMPS, sold exclusively bv
JOHN ASHER, General Agent, Richmond, Va.,
are absolutely safe both from breaking and explo¬
sion ; gives twice as mnch light as the ordinary
lamp ; requires ii per cent, less oil ; gives no odor
In burning ; burns ony kind of coal oil ; will last

. a lifetime. Call and examine them at 1104 Main
street. ten

A PPLES. APPLES..Just received, per
'

.A schr» E. McLain, 60 bbls. prime APt'LEo.. Jut CHAS. T. WORTHaH A CO,

COMMERCIAL.
Oca* jmu Wurna Ext..

RICHXOXD, Vj,,M*Xcht,
omsniQs.

White, ioo trashela. n*d.m
Corn.--White, 6M buaOeli.' MSxoA, 494 1
Oafcj. 1,785 bushel*. ... 1

.i Timothy Seed..to tmsbelM.
HALM*.

JFZko*..White, tt bushels prime *t 1M
buiheis very pood at $1.85; w« bi^els good at
?i so : 42 bushels common at $1.40. Total, 59#

Wheat-Red, 83 bushels good it $1.1®'; M hu»h*
els (stood at $1.75; 114 bushels good at
bushels good at $L72| ; xo bushels prim* at $1.M ;
in bushels common at tl.47J : 80 bushels common
at ei.30 : so bushels fair at 91.68 ; to bushes lair at
$1.60. Total. 830 bushels 1
Corn.White, 523 bushels prime at etc.', 70

bushels prime at 64c.; total. 99i bushels. Mixed,
no bushels good at sic.: #02 bushels prime at 83c.;
total. 402 bushels. * ¦ P
Oats..soo bushels prime winter on private

terms; 120 good winter a&ooc.; SO bushels prime
Mew Brunswick at aoc.; 100 bushels good ai5ic.;
450 bosht-ls Kood at 59c.; 120 bushels good winter at
62c.; 80 bushels prime at 60c.; 130 bushels good at
60c . Total, 125» bushels.

RE-EXHIBITED.
Oats 250 bushels.

Tobacco Harlieta.
RICHMOND, VA., MABCH 0, 1871.

Lugs.For Old.

Inferior to common dark $®f'
Medium to good dark ,l'M/
Inferior to common bright jo.wfi
Mtdlum to good bright M.
bun-cured *.... 8*

Leaf.
Inferior to common dark... 4'SilMedium to good dark #.00© 13.00
*:nglf3h shipping nominal.
Stemming
Bright wrappers, medium to fine.... M.ooa W.OO
Bright wrappers, extra 70.00® w.oo

New.
Quotations fornew tobacco are :

Primings... $J.0C@$i.5C
Lugs, common to good dark 5.00@fl.0vr
Lugs, extra dark ".jpLeaf, common to good aark 7.ou
Leaf, extra dark 11
Lugs, common to good bright
Lugs, extra bright
Leaf, common to gooo bright
Bright wrappers, common to me¬
dium

Bright wrappers, good to fine......
Bright wrappers, extra

Richmond sriccs-current. .

Thubsday, March 9,1871.
These are wholesale prices. For small orders

an advance on our quotations is demanded. Our
quotations of country produce are wholesale, and
from actual sales on this day.
Alcohol..f2.50 $ gallon.

Scotch, best brands, pints, $3 <p dozen
auarts. $5.
Apples t2.fi0@j4.50 barrel for good to prime;

|5. du for choice ; Albemarle pippins, $5@$e.
Bacon..Shoulders. 10j@I0lc..S nbbed sides, 12j@

12ic.: clear ribbed sides, 13*@«ic.: Virginia nog
round. 13@13Jc.; Virginia hams, 15@lflc.; sugar-
cured, 19(&fi9$c.; plain hams, lie,
JJetnw.- White, fl.50®$L75 ; colored, 75c.@$l $

bushel.
Butter..Prima. 30@33c.; poor to good. 15@20c.
Brandy Frencn, #lo@$ia; apple, $1. 75©p|2.50 ,

wholesale; Philadelphia, $3.50@$3.75; peacn,
$8.25. _ ^

Brooms..Two strings, $3 ; three strings, f3@
®3.25 ; four strings, email. $3.73@f4 ; large, $4.25
^?4.50 ; Ave strings, $4.75®$5.
Buckets..Paintea, iwo noops, $2. 50; three hoops,

|2.75.
Beeswax..28c. ®»
Brovm Corn.Green, 5®6c.; red, 8®4c. ft.
Candy.-18020c.
Concentrated Ley..tl. 75 per dozen by the case.
Com..See Corn Jsxchange report.
Corn Heal City mills, bolted, 95c. ; country

mills. 85c.
Cheese..Northern and western prime cattlna

I8®18jc.: common. 12j@15c.: English dairy. 23@24c.
Coffte..Eio, 17©19c.; Laguayra, 19@20c. ; Ja¬

va, 'J5@25Jc. .

Candles..Adamantine, light weight, 13J@14c. ;
full weight, I7@l8c.: tallow, I4jc.
Cotton Cards..#4.50 and $t)$ dozen ; wool cardb,

&3@83.50.
t'utton Yarns-9i.50@9l.60 : Leaksvllle, $1.30.
Cement.-*2.5C@f2.60 W barreL
Pried Fruit..Dried apnles, 3@5c. ; nnpecled

peaches, 4@8e. ; peeled peaches, l2@15c. ; black¬
berries, 6@7c.: pitted cherries. 12J@l4c.
Drugs and l/jjestuffs..Mvao, 5c. ; copperas. Sc. :

madder, 16c.; indigo, 81.55; cochineal. $1.25 $
lb.: extract logwood. 16c.: bluestone, 12§c.
Dry Goons..i" i'.IJ(T8 : AtJantic, 6c. : Bedford,

7c.; Wamsutta. 7$c.: Amonkeag, 9Jc.; Lancaster,
lie. ; oriental. 11c. ; Dunnels, 11c. ; Manhattan,
9c.; Waltham, sc. Dklaiiws: Pacific, bt^t
styles, 18c, : Lowell. 17c. ; Manchester. 18c.
Bleached Domestics : 3-4 Sunny Side, 6jc. ;
Portsmouth. 9c.; 4-4 Putnam, 10c.: Reynold,
12Jc.; Rockdale, 15Jc. ; Androscoggin, 16c.
Bbown Domestics : »-4 Trenton, 7c. ; i-4 Man¬
chester, 7Jc. ; 7-8 Carroll, lojc. ; 7-8 Granitevllle,
lo»c.; Lawrence, 12c.; Pepprell N, 10jc.; 4-4 Val¬
ley, lojc. ; 4-4 Humboldt, 10c. ; 4-4 Manchester,
loc. ; «-4 Granltevllle, lajc. ; 4-4 Putnam, 14c.; *-4
Indian Standard. 13c.: 4-4 Lowell P, 10c.
Baas lo@-°c.W uozen.
Fiour..Virginia countrv Is auoted to-day : Fine,

ip6.25(cct6.50 ; superfine. $fl.87&@$7 ; extra, ®7.5«;
family, $8.25@t8.75

herrings : Eastern gro3S, $6®$8.25 H
barrel: eastern glbbed, J6.25@is6.50 ; eastern spllu
f7.25@J7.50; North Carolina, No. leut,

a barrel ; North Carolina No. 1 roe, $9.50 $ oar-
rel; half-barrel, $5.50@«6 ; ^ortli Carolina No. 1
gross, i?6.7u@|i7 barrel ; $5.50@$0fl hall-barrel.
Mackerel : N«. 1 rfay mackerel, >J22.D0i$»23 : No. 1
Shore, $27.50@$28; No. 2 (in oarrelfl), $13@*l3.5o;
No.3, laree (in barrels), i61l.50@$12: No. 3, me¬
dium, tll@$11.25; No. 1 (In Hits), «3; No. 2 (In alts),
$2.25@*2.6o ; No. 3, $2.15@*2.26. Mess ehad (In
kits). A3.
Flaxseed..$L70®$1.75 ^ ousnei.
Fuse Tov's mining, 40c.6$$i.25 $ 100 feet.
Feathers..Prime live geese, 75@«0c.; common,

3C£gl0c.
heed Oats, 54@63c. Shlpstuff, from the mil:,

65c. ^ bushel. BrownstuO, from the mil},- 30i.
bushel. Wheat bran, 20c. Corn bran, 25c

Snorts, :5c.
Guano Paruvian, $75@$78 ^ ton. ; sea fow',

$55 ; Pacific, $56,
Qinseng..6Q@15C. ui
Grindstone*. 2@2Jc. ft.
Hav Timothy, #1.06®$L20; .Hover, 70ffi75c.
Hide#..Green. o@oJc. : dry a it/ted. i3&iuc ac¬

cording to quality, condition, &c,: wet salted,
loc. ; wet suited calfskins. $1.50@L75.
Eats..Wool, $4.50@$1S ^ uozen ; boys' wool,

$4@$12, according to quality; futj $12@$45 $
dozen ; moleskin silk hatk $50<g/$75 ^ dozen ; dress
cassimere hats, $2l@$36 # dozen.
Iron..English and American refined, $85®|90

per ton ; English and American sheet, 6^7|c.s
country hammered, 6c.; hoop, o@xJc.
Kerosene Oil..28Jc # gallon
Lara..Prime, Parrels and tierces. I3j@uc.; in

half barrels, 14Jc.; In kegs, 15}c. : country,
13fi£13}c.
Leuitier..We quot«the selling price by dealers

Sole leather, oak, 35@l0c. ; sole leather, hem¬
lock, 25@32c.; country upper, 85@60c.; city
finish, 25c. W foot: kip, 75c.@$l $) &.; harness,
35@43c.: calfskins, French, $1.25@$2.25 9) ft.; do¬
mestic, $1.10(5}$1.40 $ ft.; morocco, 30@3frc. ; rough
skirting, 30(gi35c. 1

Lemons $5.50 3ft box.
Licorice..SticK, P. & S., 40c.; mass, F. G. C.,

3lc.; G. JfcF., 3ic.; G. C.. 34c,; X. X., *?c.; C.
G., 30c.; J. C. & Co., 31c.: B. M. Y. SOc,; M. F.
25c.; R. B.. 26c.; Sanfora. 23c.: Plgnntelli stick,
36c. : V. B., 26C. ; G. A., 28c. ; G. H., 7»c. ; Inn-
rla, 30c.
Lime..Agrlcnltural, 10@l2Jc. bushel: Vir¬

ginia, none to be had : Rockland, $1.50@$1.75.
Lumber..Wliltelpine, $35®»85 thousand. Yel¬

low pine boards, $10®$15 ; Joist, $18@*20, acccord
lng to lengths. Shingles : pine, $2.5o@$5 : cypress,
$9m$12 $ thousand. Laths : split, $1.50 : sawed,
$:\6o per thousand.
Molasses..Common syrup, 28@30c. ; genuine

golden syrup, 65@85c. $ gallon ; Cuba and Musco*
vado. 6o@65c. ; Porto Bico, 60@75c. ; New Orleans
prime. 75c. 1

flails In store. 4K$«c.
Ormiaes.$4.50®»e per box.
Of*.Baled. 65©;75c. ¥) hundred.
Oils..Linseed. $i@$1.06 ; machine, $l^tl.7S ;

sperm, $v.50; whale, 90c.@$l; tanners'. 55@«5c.;
straits, 60@70c. : lard oil, $1.30; sweet. $7.35
dozen; best salad, $14 ; castor, $2.75 f) gallon; Vlr-
ginla lubricating, 65c. per gallon.
Onions 75c. $ bushels.
Potatoes..Irisn, $l.50@$i.75 per bushel.

P Low-Castings..Wholesale, 4Jc. ; retail. 6c. $)ft.
Plaster.Lump, $5.50 ; ground, <W&$lo ; cal.

cined, $3.25 ^1 barrel.
Pepver..22@25c.
Powder..sporting, $6.50 ^ keg of 15 fta.; blast-

Inu and mlnlnsr, $4.25®$4.50. '

Rc.gs iliiea cotton, 4c.; white, 5c.; woollen,
2@4c.
^um,-JNcw England, $1.50; Santa Cruz, $J,M|

@$4 $ gallon.
Rope.Manilla, best, 23@25c. ; Sisal, 32c. ft.

Jute, 124c.
aye for good to prime.
Rice..Carolina, 8j£Q9c.
Race Uinger..16c.
Seed..Clover. $7.75@$3 ; timothy. $fl.76$$7;

orchard grass, $2.50.
titeel.Baylor's cast steel, 19&18JC. ft. ; Eng¬

lish blistered, 17Jc. 38 ft. ; A'uerican blistered,
loWfillc. 3R ft.
h/iU Liverpool.Stock light, with Jobbers' de¬

mand brisk at $2.50®$2.60; ground alum, $2 ^ sack.
St,iot .Northern. $2.25 W ha* of 15 ft#.
Sugar Demarara, ll|©12|c. ; Porto Bico. 10|££

llic.; Cuba. 10^@llc.; rehned molasses sugar, 1044
lojc.; cutioai. I4jc.; crushed and powdered. 13i@
13ic.; granulated, l3J@18|e.: "A." lie-: "iLw
i2jc. : "Extra C," l2|c.; "C," lJjc.; 4,c»' yeUojTt.
12®12ic.
Staves. -Whiskey oarrel timber, green, $18@$21
S 1,000:

" '

tnber,
hogshead
staves, $ ..

barrel, hickory, hoop, $12.50 V 1.000.
Soda.-*al. In aegs ; English soda, «c.
Benuica Root..UQVte*
Shucks..65c.fis§y^!ss»
Tar..$3S$3.25A barrel.
Tea*.-Black. we.@$L2S--*be last a prime arti¬

cle: imperial, $Lio@$i.ao; gunpowder; $ii2?«i.#».
Wool..Washed, 40042c.: .

Whiskey.-PTOoU^uii^n.niur^SCa^t^
$1 ; Peter singer, $2.35 ; Piueappie, $9; Cromwell's
Eagle, $2.50 ; Medium Bye, $L7J©$xaf,

Blehmond Cattle Market.
Mabch 5. -The receipts of stock at the eattle-

sc3les the past week were small,embracing only
110 caiile, iMsheep, 80 bogs, and 54 calves, bales
were made as follows :

- Beef..Common, 4c. H ft. gross ; fair to good.s^p
Ojc ; prime, 7Jc.
Sheep. ~T%lr, 6c. fift gross ; good to prime, .

Xoft.-Tromm to lljc; ® ft. net.
Calves.-Irom $8 to »15 ?< bead.

Cottoa Market*.fBrTileobaph.J
TmjRgDAT, March 9.Nor/oik: Firmer; low

mlcxmugs, l5|c.; receipts, sw bales; exports
e astwlse, l,«s bales ; saW m bales j stock, 2, 948
balej. Savannah: Good demand nnd lower at
I3jc,: receipts, 1,571 bales; sales, I,wo b«ie* ;
stuck, 70,28$ hales. Jfew Orleans: Active aau

Isrs2| Srss*
teles ; stock, 197,n* b .lea, \
HHUcMfie 9uu
Baxrtaorla, March 0. .*td* ttU

ig&rsrsr&,.ss&s*®?wliwnESBBHSsS
I With ft fiirdemand ; fair to gfod, SfiV^Lood

Domestic Btarbet^-iBT TxxjeoBArH.1

quiet. tiMd. beery ; settle, lHc. «r hliker Arm
at 83@3ijc. Naval stores Htm. Teller quiet
Freights quiet. . .. . ..

Baltixobb, March fl.Vlrrinars, old, mbi»i,SM asked ; w, 65 bid, <7 asked ; '6?o, « bid,tM asked. Coupons, 65 bid; 55$ asked; new, fff
Fi^nr dnll and weak, with a small basinet*.CUver .'eed in good deaund. Wheat very quiet»nd unchanged.receipts, 8,oco Last els ; ula.

1,200. W bite Southern Corn weekvet*4£M7e.: re¬
ceipts, 3,000 ; sales, 890. Oats, frljther a; «o@e2c. .

receipts, 1,000 ; sales, light. Pork, wesk. B«W
weak. Lard, quiel at life. Whiskey, Arm at 92c.
_ }

Louxarviit,*, March 0.Tobacco active : sales,525 hogsheads ; common to good lugs, |5.25^i«.K .

low to good leaf, $0.6«@$2o. .

'

| CmcnrsATh March 9..Flour dull and ("roon-
.ing: family, $0.40. Corn, 58c. Propitious dnflsad holders unwilling to make concessions.

Foreign Markets-Py Tklxojluph.]
Lon ox, M-troh a -Evening. .Consols, 9 1 f. V.8. bonds, 92. The bullloa in the Bank of Englandbas decreased £300, 000,

JUtlon.-^^ ,pccu-

SEWINfrMAlHlAE&~
jgEWXKG-MACHfNE SALES FOli 1870.
The magnitude to wmch ths manufactory or

sewlag-maculi.es has att&inea is thown 0* the re¬
turns 01 the manufacturers for the year iS7o to iho
pwoeis of the leading patents, on wmch thev d»v

a royalty. Accordlngw these retu«nsUh» number
of machines sold by each manufacturer In istoib
as lollows : < *
iHE SINGEB MANUFACTURING COM-
fan y r!Y.7.m.«3

Grover A Baker Sewing-.Machine Company 67*4W
Weed Bewlng-aiachlne Company j^'oas
vv ilcox A Gibbs Sewing-Machine Company 2jmw
Aineilcan Button-hole and Overse-ming

Company. .. 14,67*
Florence be wing- Machine Company i7,#so
Gold Medal Sewing-Machine company..... 8 913
iEtna Sewlog-Machlne Company s'w#
implre eewmg-Macblne Company 3,5«o
Flngle it lijon Manufacturing Company.. 2,«:!0
1'arham isewlng-Machlne Company i,7#a
Wilson Sewing-Machine Company 500
BartlettKeversible 494
Bartraw A Fanton Manufacturing Comp'y 4:0
Lamb Knitting Manufacturing Company... 421
McKay cewlng-Macbine Association..., J 129
C. F. Thompson 100
It will be seen by this table that the popularity

of the SINGEK M A.CHI *ES far exceeds ihat of
all others, toelr sales being one-half greater than
even that of thefamom "wheeler A Wilson" ma¬
chine. Tbls is owing to the fact that the Singer
Company have lately commenced making, besides
their old and well-established manufacturing ma¬
chine what is known as their ">EVV FAMILY
MACHINE," which is selling at the rate of nine
t ) one better than their old style. Their total
sales for 1869 were 80,781 machines against the 127,-
*23 of 1870, showing an Increase of one-half In the
latteryear..Afew Fork Sun,
mh lQ-w<fcawli.<ftdd ..

p ROVER & BAKER SE"WING-MA-
U CHINES.- Just received an entire new stock
or these very popular machines, which will be
sold on as reason Hole teims as any first-class ma¬
chine can be sold In this city. They have been In
use for the last Ufteea years by hundreds or fami¬
lies in this city, and 6tand unrivalled Call and
examine the machines and the many testimonials.

U. A N. W. DABBY, Agents,
Ja 21 001 Broad at., corner 9th.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSIT T.-The
WHEELEK A WILSON SteWLN©-MA¬

CHINE should be found In every household. The
hundreds of thousands of families now using it
will bear testimony that it is the best, most accu¬
rate, simplest, ana neatest machine made, it is
noiseless, and makes lock-stitch alike on both
sides. A large variety of rtyles on hand." aold on
the Instalment plan. C. L. KADWAY,
jal3 739 Main street, south side.

JEWLNG-MACHINES Oi?' AjlL KINDS
5 KKI'AilJED. ThcSLOAT ELLU'TICSEW-

Js'G MACHINES BOUGHT and SOLD. Wo tfll
,he only PROPER NEEDLES for the BLOAT
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

SLOA.T ft ADDINGTON.
IfH uu flarv atTcet. near ffnurteeuUu

COlflMlSSlOH MEBCHASTl.
AT.yitEI) POINDEXTK It, . IIALSTED SMlTIt, late

formerly of JJ. T.Scranton A Co.
Biohmonu, Va. I Savannah.
POINDEXTER & CO.,A

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for s<tle of

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, GRAIN,
GUANO, Ac.

196 AND 198 BAY STREET, SAVANNAH, GA.
se 17.2aw8m

OKO. WASHINGTON. JESSE C. CONNOR.
P. MALLETT.

WASHINGTON & CO.. GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, lTSGrctn-

wich street, corner Courtlandt, New York. Con¬
signments of l'RODU^E for sale or shipment,
and ORDERS FOR PURCHASES respectfully
solicited.
Agents for the Virginia Steamship and Packet

Company. . Ja 12

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 1 1

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
MANUFACTURED BY

J. E. SPENCER * CO., NEW YORK,
which are now offered to the public, are pro.
nounced by sJl the celebrated OPTICIANS or tho
world to be the

MOST PERFECT. NATURAL. ARTIFICIAL
HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE

ever known. They are ground under their own
supervision from minute Crystal Pebbles, melt¬
ed together, and derive their name. DIAMOND,
on account of their hardneas and brilliancy.

THE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE
on which they arc constructed brings the core or
centre ofthe fens directly In front oi the eye, pro-
duclng a clear and distinct vision as in the natu¬
ral, healthy sight, and preventing all unpleasant
sensations, such as glimmering and wavering of
sight, dizziness, Ac., peculiar to all other* In use,
They are

MOUNTED IN THE FINEST MANNER,
in frames ofthe best quality, of all materials used
for that purpose. Their finish and durability can¬
not be surpassed.
CAUTION.None genuine unless bearing their

trade mark, stamped on every frame*

NOWLAN * CO.,
Jewellers and Opticians, are Bole Agents for

RICHMOND, VA.,
from whom they can only be obtained* These
goods are not supplied to pedlers at any price.
Jy 3--eod

Q.UMS-GUMS.
We hive always on hand full stocks of all graces.

Our prices are always low.
HARVEYS A WILLIAMS.

fe 9 Importers* Agents

j^ CHEAP FERTILIZER.
PURE. BARK ASHES. RICH IN POTASH,

luc. per bushel. 6 .

For sale by HENRY SKBRILL.
j la 24.eodam 9ih and Arch streets.

"\rUTS.-Ju8t received, ALMONDS, PE-
CANS. FILBERTS. PALMNUTS, ENG¬

LISH WALNUTS, with RAISINS. _ 4

1at« W. PL TATtTM

TpRESH HOP S..250 pound® superior
J1 FRESH HOPS.

WM. G. DANDRIDGE * CO.
fell «g? Broad street.

riBOSS & BLACKWELI/8 PICKLES^
\J LEE A PKRfUN'S CBLKBHAT«I>SAUCE.

T?OR TINNERS..RUOF1NG TIN, 30x
Jl1 23 ; ROOFING TIN, 10^0; for»«lebT

JOHN GORDON'S fWlW,
fe sa Peart Block.

fe u ^

A ADDISON

TklANOBA CHEWING TOBACCO,
XJ for sale

POWHATAN

THRESH T£A&.

fen

TDEANUTS.25 buabds^^^^^H,! WM. M.


